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OPINION NO. 73-041 

Syllabus: 

The representation of a complainant by a layl'!'lan, in a 
nroceeding hefore a county hoard of revisior1 in which a record 
is l'llade, constitutes the unauthorized practice of law under 
n.c. 5705,01. 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 4, 1973 

"!. haw hefore me vour request for an oninion, which asks 
the followinq question·; 

noes advocacy by laymen, on behalf of non
related coriplainants before a county boarn of 
revision, constitute the unauthorized practice 
of law as nrohibited hv 1'{,C. 4705.01? 

It af)pears, frol'll material subl!litted uith your re(fuest, that the 
board of revision in your county permits laymen to appear in 
behalf of complainants at hearings concerning the pronrietv of 
assessments on real estate, and that this has resulted in the 
formation of ~rivate consulting services staffe~ hy non-lawyers.
There is no prior agency relationship between the cotnr,lainant 
nna tho oonaultant •'1ith respect to the assessec'I real r,rooerty. 
I assurie that a fee is charged for the services of the consultant. 

The practice of lat-1 in the ~tate of Ohio is controlled by 
c,~.c. 4705.01, which reads in part as follows: 

No Derson shall be Permitted to practice 
as an attorney and counselor at law, or to 
commence, conduct, or defend any action or pro
ceeding in which he is not a part~, concerned, 
either by using or subscribing his own name, or 
the name of anoth~r person, unless he has ~een 
ad~itted to the har by order of the suprer.e 
court in comrliance with its prescribed an~ pu~
lishen rules. Admission to the bar shall en
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title such nerson to oractice ~eforP. anv court 
or adMinistrative tribunal without further quali
fication or license • 

.l\ county board of revision Plays a large part, unr'ler the 
nrovisions of R.C. Chapter 5715, in the assessment of real 
property for taxation. '1'he :,>oard of Tax J\.~peals is (!iven qen
eral authority to direct anr'l sunervise the assess~ent rrocess, 
hut hoards of revision are set up in each county to hear com
plaints and to revise such assessments as they finn. to be ir,
nroper. n.c. 5715,0l orovines: 

The hoard of tax appeals shall direct and 
supervise the assessment for ta~ation of all 
real oroperty. The board shall adopt, prescribe, 
and ~romulgate rules for the assessment of real 
!)roperty by uniform rule accox:cing to v,:-.lue. 'I. 
nublic hearing shall re heln hy the hoarn nrior 
to the a~ontion of such rules an~ reasonable puh
lic notice.shall he aiven hv the hoard at least 
thirtv davs nrior to -the c.ate set for the hearinc,, 
in such manner anc'l form as the board deter!"'}.nes. 
~uch rules shall he pronulgated in accordance 
Hith section 5703,14 of the r:evise~ CC1ii~. rr,~.e 
uniform rules shall nrescribe methods of netermin
in", the true value ann taxable value of real 
pro~erty. rr,~e rules ~hall nrovioe that true 
value and taxable value he determined on the 
!:>asis of all facts and circumstances which the 
hoard finds necessarv in order to achieve uni
~orriitv and avoid overvaluation or undervaluation 
and discrimination. The ta~able value shall not 
exceed fifty rier cent of true value in inoney. 
The uniforl" rules shall also nrP.scribe methons 
of making the appraisals set forth in section 
5713.03 of the ReviseCT Code. The taxable value 
of each tract, lot, or narcel of real propertv 
and iMprove~ents thereon, determinea in accordance 
1·•ith the uni for,,, ru::.<?s and methods r,rescrihed there
J,y, shall be the taxable value of the tract, lot, 
or parcel for all purnoses of sections 5713.0l to 
5713.26, inclusive, and sections 5715.0l to 5715.51, 
inclusive, ana sections 5717.01 to 5717.06, inclu·· 
sive, of the ~evised Code. County auditors shall, 
under the direction an~ supervision of the hoard, 
be the chief assessin~ officers of their resoectivP. 
counties, and shall list ana value the real nron
erty within their resnective counties for taxation 
in accordance with this section and section 5713,03 
of the ~evised Code and with such rules of the 
hoard of tax anneals. There shall also he a hoard 
in each county,-1':nown as the countv t>oard of revi
"-'.ion, which shall hear complaints ano revise as
sessr,onts of real property for taxation. 

The no1-1er of the board of tax anpeals to is
3Ue rules concerning the deterrination of the ta~
ahle value of real property and the nercentage to 
he applied in such deterMination shall be effect
ive in lt'172, the Metho<l by 1·,hich taxable value 
of real pro~erty was neter~inen in the several 
counties of the state in 1968 shall ~e applien hv 
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the county auditors annually in the determination 
of the ta:w:able value of real property, uhich tax
able value shall not cxceen fifty per cent of true 
value in noney, except that the board of tax appeals 
may amend its rules as to any sexennial reappraisal 
to be effective for the tax years 1969, 1970, and 
1971: 

(1\) W:i.th respect to undating the base year 
for the pricinry and valuation of buildings, struc
tures, ano imorovements to lan0: 

(B) With res,,ect to the nrocedure to he fol-

10,1ed prior to the commencement of an appraisal, 

reappraisal, or revaluation of real property: 


(C) With resnect to the adoption anr use of 

~roperty records: 


(D) Vith resoect to the effective date of 

any su~h amended rule. 


The county board of :~evision is required to hear anrl investiqate 
all co'."lplaints. It is e"'ro~.:a::ec1. to increase or decrease any_ 
valuation, to correct an•r assessment cori1r,lained of, or to order 
a rer.ssessment hy the original assessing officer. R.C. 5715.11 
and 5715,19. It Jl'lay call witnesses anr'l eYamine them under oath, 
and its decisions riust be Jl'lade in accordance ,.,1th the laws con
cerning the valuation of real pror,erty. R.r.. 5715.10, It is 
re.nuired to ~ake a record of its hearings unner R,C, 5715,18, 
which orovides: 

T'1e county boarr of revision shall take 

full Jt'inutes of all evinence aiVf:m before the 

hoard, anrl it May cause the Rame to he taJ:en 

in shorthanr'! anc! e.~t.en~er in tvpewritten form, 

The secretary of the hoard shall preserve in 

his off.ice senarate recorns of all minutes 

anr documentary evidence off.erea on each co~

olaint • 


.".n apneal fro!"!l thf:I decision of the countv hoard of revision 
to the ~oard of Tax Appeals is provided by ~.C. 5715,27, an~ 
the procedure to be follot·IeQ in such appeal is orP.scriber hy 
P.C. 5717.0l, 1-1hich rears in pertinent r,art as follows· 

* * * Such r!p!)eal shall },e taken by •·1rit 

ten notice to that effect file<'! Nith the board 

of tax arreals ana the county board of revi

ciion. !Toon recei"t of such noticE" of anneal 

such county board of rev.5.sion '.'ihall by reg

isterec1 ,..,ail notifv c1ll persons thereof 1·•ho 

,,,ere r,arties to the !'lroceedin9 hefora such 

county board of revision, and i;hall file proof 

of such notice with the board of tax appeals. 

~he county board of revision shall thereunon 

certify to the board of tax anpeal$ a trans

c;cn.nt of the. record of. t'1e nroceedings of the 

county board of revision pertaining to the orig

inal comnlaint ann nll evi(1ence offerec'l. in con

nection therewith. * * * 
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The hoarn of tax appeals ~ay orn.er the 

~ppeal to be heard upon the record ann. the evi

fence certl:Hea to it ~Y the count! Foard of 

revlsion,'""orl.trfay or .er the hear nci of addi

t.Lonar evidence, and it May J'l\ake such inve~ti 

gation concerning the appeal as it dee~s nroper, 


(E~~hasis added,) 

~n appeal can also be taken from the hoarcl of revision to the 
court of colllJ"lon pleas, hasen. on the transcript of the record 
and the evidence offered hefore the hoard. R.C. 5717,05, 

It is settled that laVl"IP.n may, in rany instances, renre
sent claimants before ad~ini'3trative boarcls \'Ii t.hout enqaqina
in the practice of law. In Goodr,an v. !'eall, 13() Ohio· ~t. 427 
(1936), the r.uprene Court said (at 43r,'43!T~ 

~ince the inception of the "orkMen's rnm

nensation Act it has heen coml'1on nractice for 

h.ymen to assist an injured or cl{sease,1 \·rork

rnan or his dependents in the su:bT"ission of a 

claim, Often this is done as an accommodation 

by representatives of an organization to which 

a claimant May belong, ann such usually si~ple 

services are for the !"'Ost nart perforf'1ecl in 

an expe~itious and s?.tisfactory J'l\anner, In 

our judgment this is not the nre.ctice of law;
.,. .,. .,. 

Administrative boards and co~~issions are 

coml"'on to both fe:'1.eral and state co•:err,r,,e,,ts. 

There are fllanv of the111, and the Industrial Col'l

r.ission of Ohio is included in that category. 

Fithout entering into an extenaed 0.iscussion, 

let it he noted that the r~nresentation of 

Others before SUCh hodieS has been CeterMined 

r.any times not to constitute the practice of 

law, and they are conceded the r,ower to nrori·· 

ulgate rules governing the practice h~fore them. 


rowe"er, the Court held in GoodMan, supra, that, when the ad
Ministrative nrocess reaches the stage 111 uhich a record is 
r,renared I unon ,,1hich a court review of the adl"inistrative hoard I S 
cecision may he had, the services of an attorney are inr.isnensahle. 
~he Court sain (at 431-A.32, 433): 

In the casf>. of :r,nuisville F., 11nshville Pf. 


Co. v. floss-r•,.effieln<'teel ,. Iron l"'o, (C.~.11.,

sT, 295 f.'., 53, affir.in!'l?!, 269 U,t"!,, '-17, 46 ~. 

Ct., 73, 70 L. Ec'l,, 242, ~;e court had occasion 

to discuss the nreroqatives of the 1nterst;,te 

r.o,mnerce Co!"l"1ission. ,a.t nage 56 of th~ o,.,inion, 

this lan0uage apnears· 


''The Corn,,,ission is nn anriinistrative hodv. 

~he validity of its proceedings is not dependent 

upon coMPliance with proce~ural rules as to 

nleading anc'l practice which nrevail in courts 

of lai·~. It 'riay conduct its nrocP.ec'lings in 

such manner as •.·rill best conduce to the nroner 

dispatch of business ancl to the ends of justice. ' ·• 

Such langua0e is appronriate to t~e Industrial 

Co1T1riission of Ohio, un to the noint \':here a 
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claim is first denied within the nurview of 

Section 1465-90, General Code. · 


~ consideration of that section brings us 

to a more difficult pr-:>hlem. !t stinulates that 

1·1here the Industrial Cornmission finds "it has 

no jurisdiction of the clairn and has no authoritv 

thereby to inquire into the e~tent of disahility 

or the amount of comnensation, an~ denies the 

right of the claimant. to receive comr>ensation, 

or to continue to receive compensation for such 

reason, then the claiM~nt may within thirty days

after receipt of notice of such finding of the 

col'!IITlission, file an application with the corn~is

sion for a rehearing of his claiM * * *. '' 


* * * * * * * * * 
Referring to the rerort of the governor's


investigating cornmitt,~~ on the HnrkMe1:'s Cor1pen

sation r.ct, under date of December 31, 193'1, 1:,e 

are in accord with the following observation em.

braced therein anent the rehearing under Section 

1465-90: 


"Since such cases Must be Prepared to con

form to court procedure, and since und~r the law 

a representative of the Attorney t,eneral acts for 

the Industrial Commission in court hearings, it is 

highly il'lportant that from the outset of taking

testimony on the applications competent and ex

perienced legal talent be in charge, in order that 

all relevant and competent facts nay he ae,,eloped 

and ap~ropriate objections interposed into the 

record as to all incompet~nt and irrelevant mat

ters that may be attempted to be placed in the 

record." 


In all fairness, it I"ust he conceded that 
the preparation of a rehearinc< record ~hould he 
in coITIDlete charge of an attcrney at law, It 
nresents exactly the kind of 1.'ork for ~·1:-d.ch his 
training ~nd exoerience peculiarly fit hiM. Such 
record constitutes the entire evidence upon which 
the merits or demerits of a claiM can be.detet'P'ined 
by a court and jury. If a record be poorly and 
inexnertly prepared, the rights of interested 
parties may be seriously nrejudiced. Its forma
tion unquestionably comes within any well con
3idered and complete definition of the practice
of law. 

The Court reaffirmed this holding in 1963. ~ee In re Un
authorized Practice of rJaw, 175 Ohio St. 149, 151. 

I think it clear that the practice you describe col'!es with
in the prohibition of the Goodman case. .1\ county hoard of re,,i 
sion is a quasi-judicial body. St1etlana C':o. v. ~vatt, 139 Ohio 
~t. 6, 22 (1~41): State, ex rel. Toledo Trust Co:-v7"""FoY, 39 n~io 
1\.np. 465 (1931): .Sellq v. foard ot' P.P.,•ision, 12 Ohio i\~. 21' 157, 
167 (1967). The provisions o·t P.c. Chapters 5715 and 5717, 
referred to above, require th~ board to ~repare a recora of the 
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proceedings and the evidence before it, in order to nrovide a 
hasis for review of its <!ecision by either the l"oarn of Ta:,, 
J\,:meals or a court of coJT11T1on nleas, ITnclet' 1";ood,,1an it ,,,ould be 
imr,roper to permit a laynan to rer,rP.sent a cor.rr,lainant in such 
a proceeding, T7'urtherl'llore, the Supreme court h.as also held 
that the mere giving of le~al advice by a lay!Tlan l'lay constitute 
the unauthorized practice of law. Land Title .l\hstract & Trust 
co. v. Dworken, 12!) Ohio f.t, 23 (l!lH) · In re Unauthorized 
Practice of Law, supra: Green v. Puntington National ?ank, 4 Ohio 
~t. 2d 78 (l965), l\Ithough vou have not r.entione0. this aspect 
of the matter, it is ,uf.ficult to see hm, a layman could encyage
in the activities you describe without giving son,e type of le~nl 
advice to his client. 

It should also he note~ that the A<lministrative Proceaure 
Act requires that "only attorneys at law may represent a party
***at a hearing at which a record is taken which May he the 
basis of an appeal to court,·· R.C. 119.13. This would appear 
to include the countv boards of revision since the Act defines 
the terl'I "agency .. as·, in part, "* * * any official, board, or 
cOl'\l'lission havincy authority to nrorr1ulgate rules or Make adjudica
tions in the * * * departl"ent of ta,ration, * * *," (El"lnhasis aclc'le'1.)
R,C. 11~.0l, 

'-7hat has been said here does not, of course, arply to an 
agent who has been left in charge of the real nroperty by its 
owner. r.ee n.c. 5715.12 and 5715.13. 

In specific answer to your question it is riy opinion, an<'l 
vou are so advised, that the representation of a comolainant hv 
a layman, in a proceeding hefore a county board of revision in 
which a record is ~ade, consitutes the unauthorized Practice of 
law under n.c. 4705.0l. 




